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Independence – Resilience – Creativity – Excellence - Community 

From the Principal, Paul Jude 

Wed, 31 Oct 2018 

Week 3- Term 4 

Upcoming Events: 

Fri 2/11 School Closure 

Sun 4/11 Uraidla Show 

Wed 7/11 Music Hub per- 

 formance @ LPS 

Wed 7/11 2019 Reception 

 students visit 

Fri 9/11 Playgroup 9am 

Fri 9/11 6/7 students  

 leave for ACT 

Principal:  Paul Jude 

Monday Lunches Roster 
 

Week 4, 5/11/18 - Lunch 
Helpers 

Lisa Golding & Helen 
Lane 

 

Week 5, 12/11/18 - Cakes 
(20 each) 

Serena Flavell & Olivia 
Green 

 

Week 6, 19/11/18 - Lunch 
Helpers 

Sally Bellman & Jess 
Boyle 

 

 
 

Remembrance Day is approaching. This week the students have been deco-
rating poppies that will be included in a ‘Poppy Drop’ from a Tiger Moth aircraft 
over the National War Memorial on North Terrace on 11 November. The plan, 
coordinated by Veterans SA, is to drop 59357 paper copies of the familiar RSL 
‘lapel type’ poppy during the Remembrance Day service, one for every Australi-
an serviceman and woman who lost their life between the declaration of war in 
1914 and Armistice Day. We will have our own special assembly on Monday, 12 
November at 8:45am to commemorate Remembrance Day. Parents/Carers are 
invited to attend. 
Resilience has been the focus of our assemblies in recent weeks. Kay Stafford 
spoke to us last week about what resilience means to her and how she needed 
to draw on all her strength as a child when she was diagnosed with Polio. This 
week David Hodges visited us from Eastern Fleurieu School and spoke about 
resilience in everyday life. He gave examples of how important it is in relation-
ships, activities and learning new skills. He shared this image which I think we 
can all relate to! Thanks for sharing your thoughts with us Kay and David. 

 
Our students are booked in for a day of Surf Life Saving activities on Wednesday 
12 December. The Sporting Schools Grant will fund the program. Information 
will come out soon about this unique excursion. We plan to call on parent/carer 
assistance with transport to and from Horseshoe Bay. This will create a ‘family’ 
atmosphere on the day as we celebrate and reflect on a busy year of learning.  
Our transition program begins next week with an information session for our 
families of Reception students for 2019. At this stage 7 new students will join us 
in 2019. New families to our school are commenting on the ‘feel’ they get from 
this place. Congratulations to everyone involved in our school community, past 
and present who give Lenswood Primary School that feeling of nurture, care 
and pride.  
At this stage we will begin 2019 with 64 students. With these numbers, we will 
offer 3 classes again. The split and staffing for these classes will become clearer 
as the term progresses, as will arrangements for the Principal position at 
Lenswood. 
If you would like to discuss any matter regarding your child/children’s educa-
tion, please come and see me Monday-Wednesday or send me an email to 
Paul.Jude460@schools.sa.edu.au.  Regards, Paul. 

mailto:Paul.Jude460@schools.sa.edu.au
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P&F News 

The Uraidla Show is this Sunday.  Thank you to everyone who has confirmed 

they will be able to assist with their allocated time on the bbq roster.  Can eve-

ryone else please make sure they are at the Show on time for their bbq stint?  

As previously mentioned, you will have to pay $8 to enter but you can be reim-

bursed by the P&F if you wish on the day.  Hope to see you all on Sunday. 

The P&F Christmas Raffle - Once again this year we will be drawing a Xmas raffle at the End of Year Prese-

nation Night on Thursday, Dec 13.  We are asking families to make donations to our raffle of non-

perishable items eg. kids toys, books, chocolates, anything you would like to win in a raffle.  Please bring it 

into the front office when you get a chance.  Raffle books will be heading home next week so keep your 

eye out.   

Congratulations to our Aussie of the Month 

Congratulations to our September Aussie of the Month, Jacinta Coulter.   Jacin-

ta is a responsible student who will often assist with the younger students and 

has a beautiful way of interacting with them.  Jacinta can often be seen en-

couraging our junior students and helping them out when they need it. 

Cirkidz 

Last Thursday our entire school took the bus down to town for 

our visit to Cirkidz in Bowden.  What a great experience it was.  

Students warmed up with various games and then split up into 

groups to tackle different circus skills.  There was juggling, spin-

ning the plates on the stick, trapeze, assorted trampoline/foam 

pits, hoola hoops, diablos, tight ropes, hanging material trapeze 

(like Pink) and an acrobatic course.   

Parents/Carers are welcome to all assemblies, but three are 
highly recommended this term. 

Week 5 is our Remembrance Day assembly and week 6 and 8 
will be our sharing assemblies where class work is celebrated. 

Assemblies 

Sunscreen 

With the warmer weather and higher UVR ratings upon 
us, students are encouraged to apply sunscreen before 
school.  

Classrooms will have SPF 30+ broad spectrum, water re-
sistant sunscreen available for student’s to reapply more 
throughout the day as required.  
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Thank you to... 

 To Chris Stafford who continues to volunteer at our school each week to listen to our students 
read 

 David Hodges who came and spoke to our students at assembly this week  about RESILIENCE. 
 Our wonderful P&F committee who are working tirelessly to organise the Uraidla Show bbq 
 Sarah Rosenthal and Carey Hannaford for all their help with our Lego League 
 All the parents who drive our students to their instrumental music hub lesson at Lobethal Primary 

School each week 

Happy Birthday for November to: 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to – Archie who will be turning 7 on the 

3rd November.  Have a lovely day Archie. 

Lost & Found 

 Lots and lots of un-named school jumpers and lunchboxes are in our lost property 

 A silver ring with a blue stone has been handed in, found in the playground 

Sports Tops and Festival of Music Tops 

Sports tops or Festival of Music tops need to be washed and returned to school asap.  If they are not re-

turned this year families will be invoiced for the cost of a new one.  Please give them to Nicola in the li-

brary or leave them on her desk. 

Can you help? 

Our Secret Garden area is in need of a whipper snip / slash.  If this is something you can donate your time 
with, please contact Julia/Paul. 

The spooky disco last Friday night 

was lots of fun.  We had some great 

talent and a wonderful performance 

from some of the older students 

(they had choreographed and re-

hearsed all on their own).  Everyone 

danced and joined in with the lim-

bo. Thank you to everyone who 

helped and came along and sup-

ported the children on the night, we 

raised $187.35!  Again we would 

like to thank everyone for sup-

porting our fundraising for Canberra 

this year.  We raised a total of just 

over $1,700 over the  year. 

Disco and Fundraising 
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Community News 

Yoga for parents (and 

not-parents) at Basket 

Range Hall on Mondays 

at 9:30 am (1hour). All 

welcome!. Drop your 

kids to school and 

come for a stretch!  

O pe n  to  e v e ry -

one. Include a short re-

laxation/meditation at 

the end of the physical 

practice.  Practicing yo-

ga will help you devel-

oping a healthy strong 

body, keeping your 

mind focused, relaxing 

at the end of the day, 

and sleeping better! 

Casual community clas-

ses for $15 or buy a 5 

classes or 10 classes 

pass to make it even 

more affordable. 

Come and try, we have 

extra mats, blankets 

and yoga props, so just 

bring yourself and com-

fy clothes.  If it’s your first 

time you will get a 

friend pass (1 free class) 

f o r  a n y on e  y ou 

love.0452510018 - Anna  

B o o k  o n l i n e 

at: www.pratitiyoga.co

m 
 

Recently, the government has confirmed that year 7 public school students will be taught in high school 
from term 1, 2022.  

The move will align South Australia’s public schools with the national curriculum taught in high schools 
making it easier to deliver subjects and improve outcomes for students.  

Access to dedicated facilities and resources and exposure to different teaching styles will also give each 
year 7 student opportunities for deeper learning, greater peer interactions, and greater independence 
and responsibility.  

For more information visit www.education.sa.gov.au/7tohs 

Year 7 in High School 

http://www.pratitiyoga.com/
http://www.pratitiyoga.com/

